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arber Is Kin He will i fumihassociation at a meeting held atRams What Am and Men Who Know Their Value Keizer School ;
to the schools.
200 cords; -RickreaU.

Don Rowland, high school sen

field college in McMinnville last
Saturday. ,

" -
.

Nick Nelson was low 'bidder to
supply wood for Independence
schools for the corning! year.1 His
bid was $3.45 per cord1 delivered

QubsMeet . The Best Barber shop of E. fL.
Weddlej was purchased recenEj
by F. M-- Coon of Sandy. Coon
took possession Tuesday. , ,

ior and FFA student, won first
place in the state extemporan
eous speaking contest held at Lin- -

i"7
Pastel Work Is Done
By Art Class; New
Pupilg Enter

KEIZER The fifth grade art

1,. Y

class, under direction - of " Mrs.
Catron, : is making pictures of
ML Hood with pastel crayons,
and fourth grade pupils of . Miss
Kronberg are taking an imagi-
nary trip around the world. .

Of Nobility
Ex-Turn- er Man Gets
Word From Hero
Of Dunkirk . .

TURNER Friends of Charles
Davlet, ex-Tur- ner barbershop
proprietor ;l will be . interested N to
learn that Sir Cyril Kewall, re-

cently appointed governor general
of New Zealand, is Davies' , first
cousin. NewalL . who has been in
command of . the Royal ; Air Force
since 11837, and in charge of the
air coverage of the. retreat from
Dunkirk, was retired just prior to
his new appointment.

On j February 5 he sailed from
San Francisco on the Matson lin-
er, Mariposa, accompanied by his
wife, three children and personal
staff, j

'
;;;

Davis, now located in Turlock,
CaL, has neveer met his distin

. ...

Three new pupils entered Kei
zer school this week, Lillian Wool- -

JT
dridge, fourth grade; Beverly
Wooldridge, seventh, and Wanda
Wooldridge, eighth.

The seventh and eighth grade
English class is studying the life
of Abraham Lincoln.

Kizer school U comorlliLC In the
flag contest, and pupils are eagerly
studying rules concerning the display
of the flag.

At tbe meeting of the Golden west
health club, the Keizer Journal was
read by tbe staff and BUI Durham
was appointed editor for tbe next
edition, assisted by Viola Geir. A com-
mittee was named to make the Val-
entin box and decorate tbe roomsguished relative but . his two bro

thers, Cecil of Salinas and tan of
San Jose, each spent a year - in
England, visiting relatives there.
While Davies was in Turner his

for the party.
Six boys gave a demonstration on

what to do in case of a crushed hand,
eye injury, broken arm or leg or
profuse bleeding.

James Green gave a talk on arti-
ficial respiration, after which the boys
gave a demonstration.

Principal Nels Anderson gave a talk
on the necessity of artificial respira-
tion. A health report was given by
Howard Saucy.

At the regular meeting of the
Happy Citizens health club, the sev-
enth grade read about posture, and
a posture drill followed. Four chosen
as having the best posture were Clif-
ford Kleman, Lavonne Sandaw, Luella
Eby and Donald Earle.--The World is ruU of Roadways"
while studying airways and roadways.
The program acted out two plays on
Lincoln's birthday, "In Boston" and
"Abraham Lincoln, the Rail Splitter."

The four higher grades are making
Health posters in art. When finished
the teachers will select the best ones
and dioplay them on the bulletin

The irtost recent, and the earliest Willamette valley Importers of Romney-Mars- h sheep from New Ze
land were brought together In Salem last week by the arrival of these two fiae rams (above),

- chased by Clarence Bishop of Portland. On hand to Inspect the sheep were William Biddell of
. Monmouth (left foreirrovnd), first importer of Komneya: Heurv Ahrens of Turner (center fore--

ground), chairman of the Marlon County Fat Lamb show, his brother, Eddie (right foreground)
president of the American Romney Breeders association, and. In background, from left, J. D. Mlck- -

- le. state director of. agrlenlture; Clarence Bishop; Boy Ward, secretary of the Oregon Wool Grow-
ers', association, and C P. Bishop of Salem, pioneer clothing merchant- - State department of agri- -

- culture photo.

board. Then the best of them will beMill City News Friends Gather sent to the fair.
The third grade of Mrs. Catron's

brother Ian stopped for a visit on
his return from, a trip to England
and entertained them with moving
pictures taken by hint of relatives
and scenes of the trip.

TURNER Rev. aajd Mrs. John
Mitchell, new pastor and wife of
the Methodist church, were hon-
ored with a surprise reception and
gift shower Thursday night. An
impromptu program was enjoyed
by Rev. and Mrs. Mitchell, Cecil
Wickline, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hol-com- b,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Holt, F. C.
Gunning, Mr. "and Mrs. ; Fred
Dierks, C W. Duncan, Mrs. I. M.
Small, Mrs. Earl Prather and Mar-
garet Ann, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur; Ed-
wards, and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Townsend. j.--

TURNER Mrs. Tony Gentry
was pleasantly - surprised at her
Marion home on Thursday after-
noon when Mrs. . Stella Miller,
Mrs. J. M. Bones, Mrs. Robert
Mitchell and Mrs. Daniel Bones of
Turner gathered to celebrate her
birthday. Mrs.' Gentry has been
an invalid for many years, and
will be remembered as Ruth Cook,
formerly of Turner. ;

room has reverted to 100 years or
more when Oregon was a primeval
forest inhabited only by Indians and
a few fur traders. They have built a
wigwam. Dolls are strapped to boards
for papooses and are carried on the
backs of the young squaws. A covered

At West Salem
Card Clubs Entertain

"

. At Homes Over
Weekend

wagon from an immigrant train stands
nearby.

MILL CITY The Southern
Pacific Railroad company is do-
ing extensive repair work on the
railroad bridge at Mill City.

Hazel Allison of Hubbard is
visiting with Mrs. Bert Turnidge.

John Gondy joined the US army
last week.

Mrs. Langberg of Mehama has
moved into the Fred Kirby house
in Mill City.

The scene depicts an attack by the
Indians, a number losing their lives,
while those remaining are happy when
the train nnauy reached Fort vanWEST SALEM A group of couver, and all were treated kindly
by Dr. McLaughlin and his associates.friends were invited to the Ho

mer Harrison home Saturday
for a pinochle card party. Mrs
Phil Hathaway and George Lath-ro- p

won high scores; Mrs. George Last Rites Set
For Mrs. BirdSilverton Man

Hurt in Wreck
DALLAS Clara Jennie Bird,Lawmakers Get

School Visit
65, died at her home in Dallas
late Friday afternoon. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock at Henkle

Planting Done
On Arbor Day

Students Enter Names
When Setting out
PTA Gift

PRATUM Children of the Pra-tu- m

school observed Arbor Day
last Friday, which being the sec-
ond Friday in February, has been
set aside for planting trees and
beautifying school grounds in
western Oregon.

The bright morning sunshine
made a fitting setting for the im-
pressive program and planting a
shrub in front of the school house.

The program opened by singing
"America" and saluting the flag
on the school building. Appro-
priate poems followed: "The Tree"
by Paul Unruh, "Trees" by Edna
Cowen, Bliss Carman's "Trees"
by Julia Jensen, "Out of Doors"
by Opal Bradley and "Planting
the Tree" by Wanda Rodgers.

The" Laurestlnia, provided by
the local Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion, was planted by a committee
of three boys,. Lawrence Wenger,
Paul Unruh and Claude Rodgers.

Planted with the shrub was a
bottle containing the date and
names of all those attending
school: Caroline Giese, Marvin
Jensen, Elsie deVries, Fred Lam-
bert, Lois Lidtke, John Wenger,
Bobbie Bradley, Gary Rodgers,
Ruth Giese, Robert Buetler, Aleda
Rehm, James Jensen, Dwain Be-

thel, Clayton Wenger, Marian
Giese, Opal Bradley, Betty Har- -

and Bollman chapel here with
interment in the Dallas IOOF
cemetery. Rev. O. D. Harris, pas-
tor of the Christian church will
officiate.

SILVERTON E. H. White is at
his home recovering from severe
bruises and possible internal in-

juries following an accident at
midnight Saturday night. White
was returning from eastern "Ore-
gon and had a load of potatoes
with him. He collided withj a car
on the , narrow stretch of road
shortly after leaving Detroit. He
was brought on to Silverton for
treatment and is at his home here.

He is of the opinion that the
occupants of the other caf were
not injured. White was alone in
his car when the accident oc-

curred.
Until recently, he owned the

Silver Creek market on West
Main street.

Clara Jennie Bell was born in
the Bridgeport community near
Dallas on January 2, 1876. She
was married to Walter C. Bird at
her home in Bridgeport on No-
vember 29, 1905. They had made
their home in and near Dallas
since that time.

AUMSVILLE The commer-
cial law class of .the local high
school ' visited the legislature
Thursday, being privileged also
to observe a trial in the supreme
court and a trial in the circuit
court before Judge L. N. Mc-Mah- an.

Honorable Alfred Dobson was
the presiding judge at the supreme
court.

Members of the commercial
class are Verla Baldwin, Robert
Banks ton, Wanda Creason, Neil
Dickman, Richard Gray, Harold
James, " Verna Lewis, Francis
Macmanman, Allie May Morgan,
Luella Morgan, Melvin Nichol,
Eugene Powers, Keith Rebo, Gene
Russell, Stanley Russell, Helen
Smith, Margaret Smith, Fred
Steiner, May Strawn, Maurice
Sutton, Allan Swaboda, George
Tooker, Gertrude Weiss and Ken-
neth Wilkinson. j

V Bet-- ft ,ft Vashr V

enameled eS 6 ed in ofo JJ

I 484 State Street Salem. Ore. - Phono 9193 j

Lathrop and Art Hathaway held
low scores.

Invited were Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lathrop. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hath-
away, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prltz-ka- u

and Mr. and Mrs. Art Hath-
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forster
entertained a group of friends
with a card party Friday night.

High scores were won by Mrs.
E. G. Clark and Leo Johnson.
Mrs. Leo Johnson and Oscar Den-c- er

had low scores. -

--Bidden were Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dencer,
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Hilborn, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Wjr; L. LaDue and Mr. and
Mrs. ETE. Free.

Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Meyers
entertained their card club Friday
night.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Barnwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Sedore, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. William
Barnwell, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Da-
venport and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Meyers.

High scores were held by Mrs.
Merle Phillips and Glen Daven-
port, and low scores by Mrs. Wil-
liam Barnwell and Wilbur Sedore.

Auxiliary Sponsors
Aurora Card Play

AURORA The American Le-
gion auxiliary sewing club of Au-
rora met Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Lester Brown in Canby.
The day was spent in making
card table covers for use by the
auxiliary which plans to piece a
quilt at its next meeting.

The auxiliary Is sponsoring the
second of a series of three card

Mrs. Bird was a member of the
Neighbors of Woodcraft lodge,
Almira Rebekah lodge and Wil-
liam T. Sherman circle of women
of the GAR.

Surviving are her husband,
Walter C. Bird; a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Cochrane of Dallas; one
granddaughter, lone Cochrane of
Dallas, and two brothers, Otho J.
Bell of Bridgeport -- and Dale D.
Bell of Forrest Home, California.

Peppermint Planted
TALBOT Peppermint growers

in this locality are busy plowing
and planting the mint now.

Funeral Slated
At Woodburn

WOODBURN Mrs. Christina
Kleinsmith died at her home Sun-
day at the age of 7L She was

lor, Paul Unruh, Jerry Lynds,
Wayne Cornu, Edna Cowen,!
Claude Rodgers, Julia Jensen,!

Grangers' News born January 16, 1870, in Swit-
zerland and came to the United
States in 1883.

Funeral services will be con

Wanda Rodgers, Lawrence Wen-
ger, Carman Roth, Anna Baker
and teacher, Grace Klampe.

The program closed by singing
"God Bless America."

In the afternoon St. Valentine's
Day was celebrated.

Pratum Community club will
meet at the school house Wednes-
day night.

ducted from Ringo funeral par
lors today at 2 p.m. Interment
will be Belle-Pas- si cemeterjr. Rev. Independence

NewsS. H. Fulton of the Church
will officiate.

Survivors include two sons, El
mer of Marquam and Walter of
Woodburn; three daughters!, Mrs.
Ruth Corbit of Harlan, MrsL Flor

Aliceence Muller of Oregon City!;

INDEPENDENCE Earl Lit-will- er,

graduate in agriculture at
Oregon State college, was one of
seven students initiated into Phi
Sigma, honor society in biological
science.

H. H. Brant of Independence
was elected Tuesday as a director
of the Dallas National Farm Loan

Green of Oakland, Calif.; 27
great

Marie
grandchildren and two
grandchildren; one sister,
Durst of Switzerland. parties Thursday night, February

MpNMOUTH "Monmouth
grange members decided at the
February meeting to work , on
three projects from a suggested
list jof agricultural measures: ro-
dent control, club work and grass-
es, which includes weed control.

Program features included songs
by piaude Larkin of Rickreall; a
brieif account of the life of Oliver
H. Kelley, a grange founder; talk,
R. B. Swenson on the Lincoln
memorial and museum of Wash-
ington, ; DC "

v

Dr. C. A. Howard, president of
OCE was made a member of this
grange. He formerly belonged to
the Blue Mountain grange of
Union county.

Hi B. Sterling of Oregon State
college, gave an informative talk
on agricultural crops which may
be affected in price and consump-
tion by the European war, While
export "crops may suffer from a
curtailed market, it is believed
that better employment conditions
at home will increase spending
power and - absorb much of the
surplus of our national home

'

20, at the Knights of Pythias hall.

Leaders Electee!

Bazaar Raises
$72 for Club

WEST STAYTON The bazaar
sponsored by the community club
for the hot lunch fund was held
at the school house Friday night
with proceeds netting $72.30.

Committees in charge were, kit-
chen, Mrs. Mary Hank el; dining
room, Mrs. Sally e Goss; fancy
work, Mrs. Edith Stewart and
Mrs. Edrie McClellan; flowers,
Mr Edna Wilkinson; candy, Mrs.
Dorothy Ruggles and Mrs. Hazel
Crane; concessions, Mrs. Bertha
Wilson, Jesse Wilson and Mrs.
Weston Lacy; program, Mrs. Leo
Odenthal,: assisted by teachers,
Mrs. Helen Philippi, Miss Brenner
and Mr. Pervis. The program fol-

lowing was by the school children.

COAST INDUSTRIES BOOM BUSY IVOnitERS BIT VJEU. WIVES PilfllSE HUCC3At t. Luke's
WOODBURN Members of St.

Luke's Altar society met recently
at the home of Mrs. Frank Bent-le- y.

Father Moffenbier opened
the meeting with prayer.

Newly elected officers are Mrs.
Gertrude Jensen, president; Mrs.
Otto Miller, vice president; Er-
nestine Nathman, secretarjf-treas-ure- r.

Others present were Mrs. Joe
McCormick, Mrs. Frank Brock,
Mrs. Sabastian Aicher, Mrs. N.
Serres, Mrs. Sylvester Smith, Mrs.
Anna Brock, Mrs. A. Hanauska,
Mrs. Steve Bauman, Mrs. Joe
Nibler, Mrs. A. Halter, Mrs.
Koessler . Mrs. William jMiller,
Mrs. Fred Hecker. Mrs. Dorothy

Queen Elizabeth-o- if Africa
1

i
1

Wohlheter, Mrs. Joe Vanderbeck,
Mrs. Elsie Becker and MrsL Lilliei

I Warring. OLU 1 I 1

2 jjiJ M : f iV Dinner Is Giveil K3 C?"TSS toKXZAEZSS KSLQLMHS

As Surprisen
KSVSOt STUTS TSt KAY C7TT91CtC3 tXt
with NUCOA oa the bceskfast uble. For yo
caa put the flavor of NUCOA to the severest
rest there is the koc-coa- st test aad hear ao
grumbles from the head of the bouse. NUCOA
always tastes . SWEET AND FRESH. It is
saade here oa the Coast, oa order only

all yoer.cookiagi It seasoas vegeMblea,
saaces or scalloped dishes luxarioasl .
gives cakes, coolies and tried foods that
real JLnmr which xalj a spread for bread
cm give. Yet yoa jaa ase delicious NUCOA
lavishly u cookiag. without raaaias joat

mooes, raTCcnvE frnusi tub
NUCOA, too. It is mdJtd to NUCOA
under scientific test and control, so
that, winter aad summer, srsry ftmmi

NUCOA mU7 cmUJns er 7JQO
mnits VITAMIN At No woader
soocbers of school-ag-e child rea say.
"What a Messing NUCOA UT'

muss hixty tr txzsti reca fob a sua
who is working hard. And that's where
bread-aad-NUCO- A saadwicbes fust fill the
bilL" Delicious NUCOA furnishes as much
foodeoergy as the most espeasive spread
for bread 3,300 calories per pound. And
NUCOA is so inexpensive yoo can spread it
oa with a good free hand! -

NORTH SANTIAM Mraj. Clar
ence Gavatte surprised her hus

merer m sHrmgt. food bills up slrrtug&I i .
band on his birthday,; February
11, with party. . I

Present: were Mr, ; and Mrs.
Jesse Schieman, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-d-en

Hammer, Mr. and Mrs!. Frank
Scofield, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sco-fiel-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kramer,
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Clark, Mr.
and - Mrs.' Herbert : Rascussen, jr.,

'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Morgan, George
Millerr .Dorothy Hoffman and Mr.

" ThaCeasra
Fastest Se&ss.TlKlfl S"-'- "' PIE'

NUCOA to mad from pure tetabt oils
churned In fresh pasteurized skim milk
both product of American farms. I c la whole
ome and nourishing and sodlgtsttbUt

t . Case aa tee Caast
long ago the Queen Elizabeth, Britain's great

darkP"8"" farCaastTaatasSeaked out of New York's harbor, camouflaged a pay. gsU- -
. - i u in liner, ml rraiSf, lTZ::,nfu rtown.' South Africa. The .hip mad.


